January 29, 2017

OLCC Commissioners Ratify Stipulated Settlements for Liquor Law Violations and Appoint Retail Liquor Store Agents

PORTLAND, Ore. – At its monthly meeting January 27, 2016, the Commissioners of the Oregon Liquor Control Commission appointed the following incoming retail liquor store agents to replace outgoing agents at pre-established locations:

- Clackamas #1101 – Lindsay Moyer
- Portland Gateway #1197 – Steve Straub
- Corvallis Downtown #1228 – Fast Family, Inc.

Retail liquor agents are private, independent contractors; they are not state employees. The Retail Services Division of the OLCC works closely with liquor agents to help them understand and follow liquor regulations and store operating procedures.

The Commissioners ratified the following fines and liquor license suspensions based on stipulated settlements:

**Gestalt PDX**, 3584 A. SE Division Street, Portland; will pay a fine of $3,465 or serve a 21-day liquor license suspension for failing to maintain liquor liability insurance or a bond with a corporate surety in the amount of $300,000 or more. Licensee is Gestalt Haus Portland, LLC; Fra Kepler, member.

**Hard Times Distillery**, 175 S. 5th, Monroe; will pay a fine of $4,950 or serve a 30-day liquor license suspension for selling or offering alcoholic beverages for sale in an manner other than what the liquor license permits when representatives sold or offered to sell beverages at a location without a Special Event Distillery License. Licensee is Hard Times Distillery, LLC; Dudley Clark, Benjamin Maude, and Dan McNamar, members.

**Fortune Star**, 15920 SE Division, Portland; will pay a fine of $3,465 in addition to serving a 23-day liquor license suspension or serve a 44-day liquor license suspension for two violations. The first violation is for permitting unlawful activity when an employee consumed marijuana with patrons in the premises parking lot, which is a public place. The second violation is for permitting an employee to mix, sell, or serve alcoholic beverages, or supervise those who do, without a valid service permit. Licensee is Jumbo Company, LLC; Zi Bo Yu, member.

The Commissioners ratified the following stipulated settlement for failing to verify the age of a minor before allowing him or her to buy or be served an alcoholic beverage when he or she reasonably appeared to be under 26 years of age:

**Space Age Fuel**, 565 SW Hwy 101, Lincoln City; will pay a fine of $1,155 or serve a seven-day liquor license suspension. Licensee is Space Age Fuels, Inc.; Jim Pliska, Hal Pliska, and Linda Pliska, corporate principals.

The Commissioners ratified the following stipulated settlements for permitting an employee(s) to mix, sell, or serve alcoholic beverages or supervise those who do, without a valid alcohol service permit issued by the OLCC:

**Wine 30**, 10835 SE Main Street, Milwaukie; will pay a fine of $1,485 or serve a nine-day liquor license suspension. Licensee is Wine 30, Inc.; Jesse Cannelos, corporate principal.

**Girasole Wood Fired Café**, 8438 N. Lombard, Portland; will pay a fine of $1,485 or serve a nine-day liquor license suspension. Licensee is Girasole Pizza Company, Inc.; Emily Andrews and Brittany Cavallerio, corporate principals.

**New Far East Restaurant & Lounge**, 236 N. Front Street, Medford; will pay a fine of $1,485 or serve a nine-day liquor license suspension. Licensee is New Far East Inc.; Sheung Ng and Nancy Ng, corporate principals.
Curious Comedy Theater, 5225 NE MLK Blvd., Portland; will pay a fine of $2,475 or serve a 15-day liquor license suspension. Licensee is Curious Comedy Productions, Stacey Hallal, Robert Ladewig, and Elizabeth Green, corporate principals.

Dave & Buster’s, 11860 SE 82nd Ave., #4020, Happy Valley; will pay a fine of $1,485 or serve a nine-day liquor license suspension. Licensee is Dave & Busters of Oregon, Inc.; Stephen King, Jay Tobin, and Jill Valachovic, corporate principals.

Crow’s Nest, 29850 Ellensburg, Gold Beach; will pay a fine of $1,485 or serve a nine-day liquor license suspension. Licensee is Crow’s Nest Tavern, Inc.; Paula Newell and Henry Newell, corporate principals.

The Commissioners approved the following liquor license with restrictions:

**Sushi Hurray**, 21900 Willamette Drive, Suite 205, West Linn; will receive a Limited On-Premises Sales Liquor License. Licensee is Sushi Hurray, LLC; Rongkun Lei, Nathan Ou, and Peiyan Xu, members.
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